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[The firat part of the following essay was devoted to proofs from the Old and
N~ew Testaments, of the obligation and necessity of pastoral visitation. These
points, as the entire paper is of considerabie longtb, we will omit, regarding
them as admitted on ail aides. The second part, hore given, deals with the
ýbenefi1s of the practice; and the third, which we purpose inserting next month,
with it8 difficulties.1

We rnost decidediy place the publie preaching of the word in the firiat rank
.tf ministerial duties, but is it flot significant, that while the mwuister is oftcu
,*njoined to preach the word, and urgcd by the xnost solemn consideration tu
excel and nbound in this noble department of labour, yet the Scripturc

-designation of a niinister of Christ is not; a preacher, but a pastor, a bîshop,
au eider, iall of which narnes give prorninence to the idea of ruie, superviion,
-ire, watchfulnc.is, inspection, and visitation of the flock ?

The fact la that the Christian ininister la flot a unere orator, rnuch less is
Mea priest standing between the people and God, to whom they are.to couic

ini their approach to the Divine Being, and who should maintain a dignified,
iiolation from tho laity, like that of the sacerdotal class in the Romish church,
on whom, as consistent with their error, celibncy is enjoined, and to wboin
free social intercourse with their flock lu forbidden ; lie is a pastor, an over-
-ieer, an eider, Who goes among the people for their good and Christ's (glory.
'He is not one of a sacred caste, whom. conventional rule or episcopal ordinit-
tion entities to respect anad authority, but one chosen froni ainong the
people by their free suffrages, whom they are to 1.mow as over them in the
Lord, Who la to kmAo them, coliectively and individualiy, and who ia to bc
-rèspected, flot for the mere accidents of office, but for bis moral excellence,

lus ministerial faithfulness, bis laborionuas in word and doctrine.
*W. now turn to notice soins of the benefits resulting fromà a faithful

observance of the duty of pastoral visitation. These are so, narked and so,


